Professional Comfort.
Personal Style.

Nurse Mates has been providing medical and service professionals with the best footwear, compression legwear and accessories possible for almost 60 years. Today, the Nurse Mates name has become synonymous with comfort and wellness for all.

We are continuing the Nurse Mates tradition from generation to generation with innovative and unique designs for all walks of life.

Nurse Mates®
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FIND COMFORT & CONFIDENCE IN OUR SHOES

Our unique constructions offer the support your body needs. Whether it’s for your demanding work days, busy family life, or to provide relief of daily discomfort - feel the difference and achieve your full potential with Align™.

ONE OF A KIND INSOLE
Our innovative Align™ orthotic insole helps place the foot in a more optimum position to assist with proper alignment, stability and support

FLUID RESISTANT UPPERS
Highest quality leathers and fabrics are seam sealed to make sure feet stay dry

LIGHTWEIGHT CONSTRUCTION
Stay Grounded - Never weighed down

SLIP RESISTANT
Slip resistant performance outsole for better traction
 VELOCITY

Sizes: M 6-10, 11; W 6-10, 11

- Lightweight Slip-resistant bottom
- Align corrective insole
- Heel height: 1½ inches
- Stain-resistant leathers: patents and prints
- Adjustable stretch laces, traditional laces included

2000104 White
2000109 Grey
2000101 Black
2000198 Metallic Butterfly
20001973 Black/White Sparkler
20001927 Distressed Denim
NM0001981 Black Prism Drops
NM0001973 White Flower
NM0001927 Blue Spectrum

"Can't recommend these more! Just wore them today for the first time (didn't even break them in first), worked 12 hours on my feet total, and it was 7 hours before my first break. I got home tonight and my feet/ankles/knees weren't even sore!" Serina, CO
**TABOR**
Sizes: M 6-10, 11
- Lightweight slip-resistant bottom
- Align corrective insole
- Woven uppers with fluid-resistant toe shield
- Heel Height: 1½ inches

**TIFFIN**
Sizes: M 5-10, 11 / W 6-10, 11
- Lightweight slip-resistant bottom
- Align corrective insole
- Moisture-wicking lining
- Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
- Heel Height: 1½ inches

**HARMONY**
Sizes: M 6-10, 11; W 6-10, 11
- Lightweight slip-resistant bottom
- Align corrective insole
- Dual side goring
- Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
- Heel Height: 1½ inches
TORRI
Sizes: M 6-10, 11
- lightweight, slip-resistant upper
- Align corrective insole
- Bungee lacing system
- Knit upper with fluid-resistant toe shield
- Heel height: 1 inch

BRIN
Sizes: M 6-10, 11; W 6-10, 11
- Lightweight slip-resistant bottom
- Align corrective insole
- Mesh and leather upper
- Heel height: 1½ inches
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DORIN
Sizes: M 6-10, 11 / W (black & white only) 6-10,11
• Lightweight slip-resistant upper
• Align corrective insole
• Dual side goring
• Stain-resistant, leather upper
• Moisture-wicking lining
• Heel Height: 1 inch

MEN’S FOLEY
Sizes: M 8-12, 13; W 8-12, 13
• Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
• Align corrective insole
• Dual side goring
• Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
• Heel Height: 1 inch

MEN’S FALCON
Sizes: M 8-12, 13; W 8-12, 13
• Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
• Align corrective insole
• Heel Height: 1 inch
• Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
• Adjustable stretch laces, traditional laces included
Nurse Mates quality comfort has been trusted for generations

DOVE
Sizes: M 5-10, 11, 12 & W 6-10, 11, 12
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Dual side goring
- Pillowtop™ insole
- Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
- Heel Height: 1½ inches

DARRAH
Sizes: M 6-10, 11 & W (Black & White only) 6-10, 11
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Dual side goring
- Pillowtop™ insole
- Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
- Heel Height: 1⅜ inch wedge
ADELA
Sizes: M 5-10, 11 & W 6-10, 11
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Pillowtop™ insole
- Heel Height: 1 inch
- Stain-resistant leathers and prints
- Moisture-wicking lining
- Dual side goring

BEST SELLER!

LIBBY
Sizes: M 6-10, 11 & W 6-10, 11
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Pillowtop™ insole
- Heel Height: 1½ inches
- Stain-resistant leather upper
- Moisture-wicking lining
ANDOVER
Sizes: M 5-10, 11 & W 6-10, 11
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Pillowtop™ insole
- Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
- Heel Height: 1 inch

NM0002604
WHITE
NM0002601
BLACK

EDDA
Sizes: M 5-10, 11 & W 6-10, 11
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Pillowtop™ insole
- Dual side goring
- Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
- Heel Height: 2 inches

NM0002804
WHITE
NM0002801
BLACK

CERI
Sizes: M 6-10,11 & W (Black & White only) 6-10, 11
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Heel Height: 1½ inches
- Stain-resistant, full grain leather and printed suede upper

2001004
WHITE
2001001
BLACK
NM0001891
BLACK RAINFOREST
**BRYAR**
Sizes: M 5-10, 11 & W 6-10, 11
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Fashionably tapered wedge heel
- Heel Height: 2½ inches

- Stain-resistant, full grain leather, patents, and prints
- Dual side goring

251304
WHITE

251301
BLACK

251363
DARK GREY PAISLEY

NM0002099
MOSAIC PAISLEY

NM0002097
Blue Spectrum

NEW

**MACIE**
Sizes: M 5-10, 11 & W 6-10, 11
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Pillowtop™ insole

- Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
- Heel Height: 1 inch

272904
WHITE

272901
BLACK

**KELSIE**
Sizes: M 5-10, 11 & W 6-10, 11
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Pillowtop™ insole

- Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
- Heel Height: 2 inches

NM0002404
WHITE

NM0002407
NAVY MOSIAC
CORBY
Sizes: M 6-10,11 & W 6-10, 11
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Heel Height: 1½ inches
- Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper

ANGEL
Sizes: M 5-10, 11, 12 & W 6-10, 11, 12
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Feminine lace-up
- Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
- Heel Height: 1½ inches

MEREDITH
Sizes: M 5-10, 11, 12 & W 6-10, 11, 12
- Lightweight, slip-resistant bottom
- Pillowtop™ insole
- Dual side goring
- Stain-resistant, full grain leather upper
- Heel Height: 1 inch

DID YOU KNOW?
Most Nurse Mates footwear is made with full-grain leather. Natural variations in texture and tone are normal.
Slip-Resistant Ratings

*Slip-Resistant Testing* is performed on unglazed quarry and standard vinyl tile in accordance with ASTM F 1167, using Mark II equipment. Results are based on a scale where 0.0 is the absence of friction and 1.0 is high friction.

**Industry Standard for Slip-Resistance is 0.5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>QUARRY TILE</th>
<th>VINYL TILE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRY</td>
<td>WET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brin</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torri</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adela</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryar</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceri</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dove</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrah</td>
<td>.89</td>
<td>.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macie</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>0.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ANNI LO*
- Heel Height: ¾ inch

*ANNI HI*
- Heel Height: 1¼ inches

*PENNIE*
- Heel Height: 1¼ inches

**Styles on this page:**
- Sizes: N 6-11, 12 & M, W, WW 5-11, 12
- Stain-resistant, full grain leather uppers
Hosiery

Nurse Mates® Hosiery has been the #1 choice of healthcare professionals for decades. Designed and tested by nurses. Available in a variety of styles and compression levels.

Made in the U.S.A.

Full Support Hosiery
6 mmHg

Sizes A-EE
81500 WHITE
81600 HONEY
881606 BLACK
881608 NUDE
881621 JAVA
881622 TAUPE

Soft Lites Sheer Hosiery
Sizes A-E
81501 WHITE

Medical Compression Hosiery
15-20 mmHg

Sizes A-EE
881612 WHITE
881614 NUDE
881617 BLACK
881623 JAVA
881624 TAUPE

Medical Compression Knee High
15-20 mmHg

Sizes A/B & C/D
881613 WHITE
881615 NUDE
881616 BLACK

Support Knee High

Sizes A/B & C/D
81503 WHITE

“I am an RN and have been wearing these pantyhose for twenty years! They are comfortable and supportive! – Sandi, MD
The Original Compression Legwear

Nurse Mates® has been the expert in graduated compression legwear for decades, continuing to lead the way to healthy legs for active lifestyles.

- Comfortable welt top with heel and toe pocket
- Knee length
- 12-14 mmHg graduated compression
- Ultra soft microfiber blend of 87% nylon, 13% Lycra® Spandex

These styles also available in wide calf

“These socks are awesome! They’re so unique and I’ve never seen anything like them. My legs have never felt better either!” Jen, NH

883747  BLACK/BLUE STRIPE
883753  BRIGHT STRIPE
883755  BRIGHT DOTS
883757  EKG BLACK
883758  ROVAL/GREEN TIE DYE
883759  NAVY/MAGENTA TIE DYE
883760  GREY/WHITE TIE DYE
883761  EKG WHITE
883770  PETS ’N PAWS
883773  OWLS
883774  MEDICAL SYMBOLS WHITE
883775  MEDICAL SYMBOLS BLACK
883776  BUTTERFLY
883779  SPORTY DOT BLACK
Endangered Species Collection
- Comfortable welt top with heel and toe pocket
- Knee length
- 12-14 mmHg graduated compression
- Ultra soft microfiber blend of nylon, Lycra® Spandex

Percentage of proceeds donated to the World Wildlife Fund

NEW!
Active Collection
- 15-20 mmHg graduated compression
- Available in Medium and Large
- Comfort heel and toe pocket
- Comfort welt top band

NEW!
Cashmere Collection
Added softness and warmth with a luxurious cashmere blend
- 10-15 mmHg graduated compression
- Comfortable welt top and heel/toe pocket
- Ultra soft cashmere blend
360 Collection
- 12-14 mmHg graduated compression
- Seamless design
- No heat process maintains quality & doesn’t damage fibers
- Vibrant patterns resist fading and distortion when stretched

3-Pack Collection
- 12-14 mmHg graduated compression

Nurse Mates® Polish
80224 WHITE LIQUID SHOE POLISH
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Men's Collection
Our best-selling compression socks are also available for men!
Standard men’s sock size 10-13 fits most.
- 12-14 mmHg graduated compression
- Fashion colors and prints
- Comfortable heel and toe pocket
- Comfortable non-binding welt top
- Ultra soft microfiber blend
- 87% Nylon, 13% Lycra® Spandex

Novelty Anklets
Lightweight and comfortable coordinating socks in a variety of colors and patterns.

Compression Ankle Socks
Ultra comfortable performance anklets.
- Compression body with arch support
- Enhanced cushion heel
- Seamless toe and achilles tab
- Breathable mesh upper with TruDry™ yarn
Suppsocks® Support Socks
8 mmHg Graduated Compression

Made in the U.S.A.

The original performance support sock. Made by Nurse Mates® for healthcare professionals everywhere.
- Comfort knit-in band
- Graduated support for relief from leg fatigue
- Arch support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Women's Size</th>
<th>Unisex/Men's Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>883650 WHITE</td>
<td>883651 WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883656 NAVY</td>
<td>883660 NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883659 BLACK</td>
<td>883661 BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compression Trouser Socks
11 mmHg Graduated Compression

Made in the U.S.A.
- Graduated support
- Tonal print
- 83% Nylon, 17% Spandex

Butterfly Compression Trouser

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>883644 WHITE</td>
<td>883645 CEIL BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883648 BLACK</td>
<td>883717 NAVY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Compression Trouser Socks
15-20 mmHg Graduated Compression

Made in the U.S.A.
- Superior fit
- Comfortable toe pocket and heel pocket
- Comfort band
- Sizes: M (fits shoe size 5-8); L (fits shoe size 8.5-11)

Microfiber

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>915304 SOLID WHITE</td>
<td>915305 SOLID BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915306 SOLID NAVY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ONLY FROM NURSE MATES!

The Ultimate Signature Traveler

Our best-selling Ultimate Nursing Bag is available with travel-friendly features for medical professionals and those on the go!

- Measures 14" x 9" x 15" TSA friendly!
- Multiple storage compartments with heavy duty zippers and seams
- Retractable 25" pull handle stows neatly
- Sturdy 2-wheel roller bottom
- Water-resistant fabric
- 100% durable poly
- Patent-pending design

NA00207 NAVY BLUE
NA00208 GALAXY PRINT
NA00209 MEDICAL SYMBOLS
The Ultimate Nursing Bag

- Measures 13" x 9" x 14"
- Multiple storage and document compartments
- Heavy duty zippers and seams
- Stain-resistant non-skid padded bottom
- Water-resistant fabric
- Design Patent No. US D610,795 S

Exclusively by Nurse Mates

888132
SOLID NAVY

913300
SOLID BLACK

913313
MEDICAL

913328
MEDICAL TOOLS

913334
OWLS

NA00131
GALAXY

NA00195
ICE CASTLES

NA00197
SPRING FLING

NA00237
NAVY HEART SKETCH

NA00239
ELECTRIC AMETHYST
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Scoop Totes
- Measures 14”x16”x4"
- Large outside scoop pocket
- Shoulder strap with 12” drop
- 100% durable poly

NA00240
NATURAL SPA

NA00241
DANDELION FIELDS

NA00287
GREY LINEN

NA00288
CHARCOAL LINEN W/ ROSE GOLD

NA00289
CHARCOAL LINEN W/ RAINBOW

NA00290
PETS PRINT

NA00291
CRAZY CATS

NA00292
PINK RIBBON AWARENESS

NA00293
COFFEE, SCRUBS, AND RUBBER GLOVES

NA00294
GOT RHYTHM?

NA00295
NURSE LOVE
Watches

Stylish and dependable watches.
All with water-resistant construction and military time.

934900 SLIM ROSE GOLD UNIBODY WHITE SILICONE
934901 SLIM ROSE GOLD UNIBODY BLACK SILICONE
NA00180 CHROME PENDANT ENGRAVABLE!
NA00113 NURSES SLOGAN
NA00181 BLUE TIE-DYE

NA00182 RASPBERRY TIE-DYE
918600 CHROME BASIC MILITARY BLACK PU CUSTOMER FAVORITE
869004 CHROME BASIC MILITARY WHITE PU CUSTOMER FAVORITE
866009 MEDICAL SYMBOLS WHITE PU
NA00160 CHILDREN'S CANCER

NA00191 HAVE A HEART WHITE
NA00192 HAVE A HEART BLACK
915000 UNISEX BLACK SILICONE
924500 SPARKLE DOT WHITE SILICONE
NA00184 COOL GREY
JOIN OUR COMMUNITY
@NURSEMATESBRAND

#nursemates:  nursematesbrand  nursematesbrand